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It does n’t take a luxurious property (or budget) to build in s us tainability, but the
Shore Hotel Santa Monica is a s trong example of how luxury and green building
can work hand in hand in the hos pitality indus try. I’ve profiled elements of the
Shore Hotel, Santa Monica’s newes t boutique hotel to combine LEED with luxury.
Some background: Las t month, the Shore Hotel joined an elite group of
s us tainability leaders within the hos pitality indus try when it received LEED Gold
certification for its des ign and cons truction, decreas ing the hotel’s environmental
footprint by reducing was te and promoting energy and water efficiency.
According to Bryan Oakes , Senior As s ociate at Gens ler and one of the lead
architects on the project, “Having a hotel that is a model for s us tainability was an
important factor for the owner s ince the beginning of the project…LEED was a
great match for the owner’s goals and the city’s green building requirements .”
Let’s take a look at s ome of the features that make this project a verifiably green
hotel.
Firs t, hotels are unique becaus e of the high volume of individual gues t rooms ,
each of which requires its own s upply of energy and water (known as
compartmentalization) even when the room is empty. To combat was tefulnes s ,
the project team ins talled individual gues t room controls which s etback the HVAC
(heating ventilation and air conditioning) s ys tem and turn off the lights when
rooms are unoccupied. Smart way to reduce energy, right? Furthermore, ultra
low flow plumbing fixtures in all common areas and gues t rooms reduce potable
water us e on-s ite.
Another cool feature of the hotel is its U-s haped des ign, facing out toward the
beach. Not only does this intelligent us e of pas s ive-s olar des ign maximize ocean
views and breezes for hotel gues ts , but it als o increas es the amount of natural
daylight entering common areas and gues t rooms . This reduces the need for
artificial lighting and creates a healthier indoor environment for gues ts .
Finally, one of the mos t innovative as pects of the project is that it is the firs t
newly cons tructed hotel to voluntarily participate in the Southern California Edis on
Auto Demand Res pons e program (fun fact: SCE is the firs t utility s pons or to join
USGBC’s Demand Res pons e Partners hip Program). This means that when the
power grid becomes s tres s ed with too much demand, the Shore Hotel’s Energy
Management Sys tem (EMS) will automatically implement meas ures to reduce its
energy us e in order to eas e the s train on the grid.
To unders tand Demand Res pons e, think of what airlines do when a flight is
overbooked; They will as k volunteers to give up their s eats in return for a free
ticket at a later time. In the cas e of Demand Res pons e, the utility company is the
airline and the Shore Hotel is the pas s enger, who ins tead is rewarded with tax
incentives and rebates on energy purchas ed in the future.
All in all, a look at the Shore Hotel’s s us tainability efforts reveals multiple
takeaways for pros pective green hotels . Learn more about the Shore Hotel Santa
Monica’s LEED certification and green features on the hotel’s webs ite.
Do you know of a LEED hotel worthy of a cas e s tudy, or would you like to s ubmit
your project for cons ideration? Catch up with me on Twitter at @Kal_Wellman.
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